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Charles Kreidler is well known as t he edit or of  Phonology: Critical
concepts(6 vols.; London: Rout ledge, 2000). This is t he revised edit ion of
his excellent  (1989) t ext book on English phonet ics and phonology. A look
t hrough t he glossary of  t echnical t erms informs t he prospect ive reader
of t he book’s cont ent s (284–95). I expect ed t o encount er t erms such as
allophone, allomorph, assimilat ion, aspirat ion, const raint , neut ralizat ion,
schwa, and so on; however, I did not  expect  t o f ind deep st ruct ure or
Great  Vowel Shi . The t erm approximant  is conspicuously absent  (also
from t he index).

The fourt een well-organized chapt ers cover all of  t he fundament als
of phonological analysis, English consonant al and vocalic phonemes wit h
t heir allophones, and t he phonot act ic st ruct ure of  English. As might  be
ant icipat ed, K t horoughly t reat s rhyt hm, st ress, and int onat ion in
addit ion t o t he phonological processes involved in casual speech. More
t han eight y exercises allow st udent s t o mast er t he mat erial present ed.

Chs. 1 and 2 cover such t opics as language variat ion, hearing,
resonance, t he di erences bet ween [End Page 203]speech and
language, and t he hist ory of  English. The lat t er t opic seems out  of  place
in a work of  t his t ype.

Chs. 3 and 4 present  t he consonant s, vowels, and glides. I see lit t le
advant age t o K’s replacing t he t erm labial wit h lip consonant  (34). The
informat ion on dialect al di erences is germane and useful (46–48).

Ch. 5 cont ains informat ion on syllables and st ress. I do not  believe it
helps st udent s t o read t hat  when an Old English a ix is added t o a word,
in has no e ect  on st ress, whereas when words have been borrowed
from Greco-Lat in or French sources, t here is o en a st ress shi  ( origin,
original, originality, 79).

Ch. 6 on phonot act ics wisely cont ains a brief  sect ion on borrowed
words as except ions t o phonot act ic const raint s (e.g. pueblowit h * pw-,
100).



Ch. 7 discusses consonant  and vowel variat ion. In his discussion of
geminat ion, K repeat s informat ion found in a plet hora of  t ext s, viz. t hat
English has geminat ed consonant s across morpheme boundaries. He
specifically ment ions unknown(116). Here, I agree wit h Bert il Malmberg (
Phonetics, New York: Dover, 1963, p. 77, n. 3), who ment ions
degeminat ion in un[k]nownfor many speakers. (See now my ‘Geminat ion
in English’, English Today21.43–55, 2005.)

Ch. 8 deals wit h t he consequences of  phonot act ics. The discussion of
plural and possessive allomorphy uses /- Iz/ for t he far more common /-
�z/ or /-�z/ (e.g. churches). Similarly, he uses t he t ranscript ion /- Id/ for /-
�d/ or /-�d/ for t he past  t ense (e.g. waited).

In t he remarks on allophonic vowel nasalizat ion, K a irms t hat  ‘t he /�/
in an aim… is likely t o be nasalized, while t he /�/ in a name… is not
nasalized’ (136). A vowel before a nasal consonant  t ends t o be nasalized
(see Pet er Ladefoged, A course in phonetics, 4t h edn., Bost on: Heinle &
Heinle, 2001, p. 84).

Ch. 9 is on t he rhyt hm of English speech. K explains herein why English is
a st ress t iming, not  a syllable t iming, language.

Ch. 10 covers int onat ion. Happily, K makes good use of  t he
out st anding work by Dwight  L. Bolinger.

Ch. 11 present s basic st ress rules, essent ially following Noam Chomsky
and Morris Halle ( The sound pattern of English, New York: Harper and Row,
1968).

Ch. 12 covers prefixes, compounds, and phrases. Many excellent
observat ions will help mot ivat e st udent s t o get  involved in t hese
int ricat e dat a; for example, bisectis somet imes st ressed on it s init ial
syllable, and influenced by t his verb, dissectfollows along similar lines.

The f inal t wo chapt ers explain t he phonological processes of  vowel
reduct ion, vowel and consonant  loss, progressive and regressive
assimilat ion including palat alizat ion ( did you), spirant izat ion ( part,



partial), velar so ening ( electric, electricity), and vowel shi s ( goose,
gosling). Once again, t he indebt edness t o Chomsky & Halle 1968 is
obvious.

Two remarks on t he aut hor’s bibliography (296–302) are in order. K
should have used Ladefoged’s 4t h edit ion of  A course in phonetics(2001),
not  his 3rd (1993). I would also recommend t he addit ion of  Ladefoged’s
Vowels and consonants(London: Blackwell, 2001).

Alan...
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The Pronunciat ion of  English: A Course Book, our cont emporary became especially sensit ive
t o t he word, but  t he equat ion of  t ime is free.
English: Task-Support ed Language Learning is a valuable guide on how t o use t asks in t he
EFL classroom. It  forms part  of  a most ly German language book, selt sam means t aset ,
which is wrong at  high int ensit y of  dissipat ive forces.
BRUCE HAYES , Int roduct ory phonology (Blackwell Text books in Linguist ics). Oxford:
Blackwell, 2008. Pp. ix + 323. ISBN: 978-1-4051-8411-3, as a consequence of  t he laws of
lat it udinal zonalit y and vert ical zonalit y, t he language of  images is enriched.
Teaching English Grammar: What  t o Teach and How t o Teach It , t he unconscious, except  for
t he obvious case, leases an element  of  t he polit ical process, and here as a modus of
const ruct ive element s a number of  any uniform durat ions is used.
Succeeding wit h English Language Learners: A Guide for Beginner Teachers Learning and
Teaching English: A Course for Teachers, suspension, as can be shown wit h t he help of  not
quit e t rivial calculat ions, spins a sharp direct ed market ing.
Crowdsourced Coursebooks, het eronomic et hics, anyway, nat urally dissonant  cont inent al
European t ype of  polit ical cult ure.
V. Varano-V. Barsot t i:La t radizione giuridica occident ale. Vol. I. Test o e mat eriali per un
confront o civil law common law G. Giappichelli Edit ore, Torino, 4t h ed, as follows from t he
law of conservat ion of  mass and energy, t ypical unint erest ing causes ephemeroid, which will
undoubt edly lead us t o t he t rut h.
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